
yourself. Tbe tnuendoee of this min, at Our Lady's altar, bis little «oui li filled 
Garter, were perhaps invented for ecme with joy, and pemnce U very often a 
purpose of bis own” street pleasure to him. There li notning

He spoke ho lightly, almost mockingly, Irksome in such a religious ed, nothing 
a scornful curl upon his lip the whle.tnat whatever that can make n child feel a 
the young ofiner sickened for an infant distaste for devotion, ho, with wisdom 
from the bitter disappointment. He and discretion, children can easily be 
turned away unable to speak. made to dteire to go to confession or per-

“Dlsmin these vague, morbid fancies,” form any of the other religious duties, 
continued the nobleman, “they ill be tit a But the self same nets if they aru forced 
soldier, and concentrate your energies upon children’s minds uuwLely, may 
upon the stern duties of the life which lies produce precisely opposite results, 
before you.” Thu», suppose Master Tommy Ssape-

“1 Intend to, my btd ” The young man grace bad d me something naughty at 
had turned slowly back, and was facing home, and bis father, full of virtuous 
the nobleman with all the eagerness and wra h, had stopped him just as be was 
determination of some violently aroused off to p’ay base ball with the other bovs, 
energy ; “I feel that too long 1 have been and took him off to Confession instead, 
the willing dependent on perhaps a mis- What would Ti mrny have thought of 
placed bounty. 1 stifled energies which that sacrament? Why, the seed of 
cried for outlets in other direcibns than religious dislike would there and then be 
those proposed by your lordship—I sown hi his angry little soul. Stop h!s 
struggled against feelings that told me of base ball If you wish, but don’t associate 
my utter inability to cone with circutn- any devotional act with bitterness to him. 
stances which appealed alike to my heart For the 
and my judgment ; but I did it all to prove punishments either at home or school 
my gratitude. Now, however, tbe time which takes the foun of so many Hues or 
has come when my manhood refuses to be verses out of any eacrtd bxk Oar little 
longer crushed ; It will assett itself by friend Tommy must ba punished of 
choosing a life In which duty, principle, course, but If you Wdnt to give him words 
inclination shall unite ; and it is for the to write out, or long lines to learn, choose 
purpose of announcing to you that decision eoino dry eld spelling Uk k or history of 
that I am here this morning ; but, before 1 the mouldv pact, bat do avoid making 
leave you,my lord, bef .ro 1 resign a career any rcligious book» au awful penance to 
which has been so eventful to me, I would th« poor little chap 
fain learn who I am. You have failed to Then, again, In teaching him hi-religion 
convince me of the lalilty of my suspicions maWo it as pleasant as possible. We are 
—you have failed to lift from my mmd the glad to say that Du tendency at our 
crushing weight of a cruel conjecture !’’. ichools is in this direction. We have 

Lord Heathcote half siaiUu from his found out that Instruction, like the pow- 
chair, but the movement teemed to give de-s of our childhood, Is easily swallowed 
him pain, for his brow contracted, and his If something sweet be ed'.'ed. In many 
head fell silgkt'y back. “Teatconjecture?” homes, however, this pleasant way of lit
he asked. Htructlug children in their religion, is still

Captain I > nuler paused fer an Instant, an u iknuwu science. Some people, in- 
es if he would summon strength to maku deed, force large dcaes of catechism down 
his intended an no unci m mt ; then, while their children, just as they do castor oil or 
the vivid color mounted to his forehead, rhubarb. A very great mistake ; and wo 
and his breath came and went in gasps, he should advlee all such stern cr mistaken 
anew, red : “That I am your ilkgitiwate parents to attend a children’s mi «stun and 
offspring.” sae how the wise aod experienced priests

Tne nobleman bounded from his chair, coax religious knowledge Into the minds 
but with a kail-still-3d cry of pain he sunk 0f the little ones. Infinite truths are 
into Its cushions again, while »n expression wrapped up in such gay pa cels that the 
of agony broke over his face which the children swallow them as the) would so 
youog < lli'.er could not b»ar to look at many bon V>cus
He asked hoarsely : “Did this man, Carter, Cue word m re. As your children grow 
hint at such n possibility ?” up don’t overdo religion, don’t force them

“No ; it is my own surmise, formed to church too of.en. We ha/e known 
from rtilcctlons upon your singular Inter many Instances of youths and nnidens 
es. In me, together with the titraige in- being thoroughly cAious or Indifferent 
uendo from Carter that I was not what I to their religion because in their childhood 
seemed.” It had been forced upon them ad nauseim,

“Dennier,”—the nobleman was again ju and out of seaaou. 
partially erect, but hie jeweled hand cov True solid religion is the greatest pleas- 
ered bis fnev, at If ha woul i hide its exprea- are of life and ti e young ?h<»uld be taught 
ziiunof euff img—“if 1 tellyouthatyvu-ire by gentle degrees to think bo All that 
the légitimité sun of one who was near and is rl^ht ai d be*, liful should be ats .cated 
dear to me, but that the ciicumstaiiccs of with It, and evtrytb'ng that la grim, irk- 
yoar birth are such as to c mpel perpetual some, aoti repulsive to our little ones 
secresy, what will ba jour decision with should be rigor.>u-.ly severed from it. 
regard to your future mode of life ?’’ We renvmiher onco hearbig an instruc-

“The same, my lord ; but 1 ould kneel tor of children read to a number of in
to you in gratituie for having taken from nocent boys and girls, p*^e after page of 
my mind its horrible weight. Legitimate! pome revelation about Purgatory. The 
—then 1 can fee a the world with au most terrible descdpiion w»a given of the 
honorable birthright. I a-:k no more ; I effects of tbe fUmes mlogled with vivid 
seek not to penetrate the secret you would and aputlllng particulars of the appearance 
hold. I have gained all I cravtd, and I of the features of iha sufferers of so much 
tuauk your lordship for the favors of the agony. We could not help thinking at 
past, aa well as for the happy tidings of the ttie time that the specker was making a 
present.” most deferable mistake, and we con-

"By resigning your commBsion,” re- trusted in our mincis the far different 
earned the nobleman, retaining his hand action of One Who gathered the little 
to his face, ‘‘You will forego ail right to a children around Him aod rebuked. His 
property which will one day ba yonis— disciples for their unthinking roughness 
you will lone the prospect of a megnificent ! to those He loved best in this world, 
alliance which is already contemplated for | H. Who never spoke one word which 
you.” was not of Infinite value, said : “Suffer

Ho spoke very slowly, as if each word little children to come unto Me,” and those 
In the utterance was receiving new delib gentle words contain all we wish to point 
eratlon in his own mind. The young out. Do nut force tbe young under you 
officer replied : *‘I am willing to forego sternly into the presence of God, but
all ; for I could accept the former of your rather encourage them to listen gladly to 
Inducements only at the expense of my His Divine welcome. Teach them wisely 
principles, the latter at the cost of my to fied their greater pleasure in the com- 
affections,” pany of Mary and the glorious saints aod

angels, and their happiness In clustering 
round Jesus, the gentlest and ‘-most boau* 
liful among the children of man.”

“I do not know,” wm the reply ; “It 
certainly was all right when It passed from 
my possession to youri—you remember I 
reed It for you.”

“Yes,” said Ctpiain Crawford thought
fully ; “at (1 it never left my keeping till 
I delivered It here at the castle.”

“Well, I am not torry for its loss,” ro 
aponded D-onnier ; “Its absence on the 
trial has been the mears of saving the 
lives of six poor creatures, and its absence 
will also benefit the cate cf the prisoner 
who Is to be tried next week.”

“That young rebel, Carroll O’Don- 
oghue ?” asked Crawford, an unpleasant 
exprestion coming into his face.

Dennler cbserved the look, and anxious 
to avoid the conflict which seemed to 
threaten because of his own frank avow.il 
of compassion for the Fenian prisoners, 
ke hastened to burst Into a ludicrous 
account of Tlgho’n escapade from the j ill 
yard, and the consternation It has created. 
His ruse succeeded. Crawford, whose 
sense of humsn was unusually keen, 
laughed heartily.

“What have you done with him ?” he 
asked. 4T would give a good, round sum 
to take him hack with me to England. 
The folk would look with horror, 1 know, 
on so uncouth a specimen for a body 
vant, but it would be worth it all to watch 
Tighe’s manner, and to hear his ludicrous 
observations. Tell me, Dennier, what 
have you done with him ?”

“I was spared tbe trouble of exerting 
myeelf at all In his behalf ; he Is such a 
general favorite lu thu barracks, ho ana 
his inseparable companion, Shaun, that I 
believe the very privates would ouspire 
to keep him for take of the entertain ment 
which ha affords them ; as It was, Major 
Uapiale said he would find use for him, 
and so Tigoe changed matters, not, how
ever, witn-.iut some touching signs of his 
attachment to me. 1 discovered him at 
the station—though 1 had already bade 
him good by in the barracks—superin
tending the itowiog of my baggage, much 
to tbe wonder aud perplexity of the valet 
1 had that day engaged, aid who stood 
Idly by ; and when 1 expressed my sur 
pride and my gratitude for all the trouble 
he was taking, he whispered”—here Cap 
tain Dennier, bending f irwaid, gave an 
excellent imitation of Tighe’s brogue : 
“Sure, yer honor, I'm used to yer wayf, 
an’ I’m jlat teachin’ the pertbler dhiift o’ 
thlrn to the valet vou’re t&ktu’ to Dub
lin.’”

C..plain Crawford laughed again nura 
heartily than btf.re, both at the picture 
which his own imagination drow uf Tighe, 
and at his visitor’s comical imitation cf 
tha brrgue.

“But 1 must go,” slid Captain Dennier, 
consulting hL watch ; “Lord Headicote 
rarely forgives remtosnees in punctuality, 
and I have no desire to auger him at the 
outset of cur meeting.” He wrung 
Crawford's hauv, pnmhiog to return in 
the evening, aud left for his lordship’s 
apartments.

Lord Heathcote appeared somewhat cf 
an invalid ; a great easy chair supported 
his person in an attitude that betokened 
weakness, and his face had all the pallor 
and lines of physical suffering. He re 
turned, by a slight Inclination uf hie head, 
Denuier’s respectful bow when the latter 
was ushered into the room, and pointed 
wearily to a chair directly in front of his 
own. Then, with a painful effort, he sat 
erect, and fixing his eyes with no diminu
tion of their keen, disconcerting look at 
the young officer, he said haughtily : ‘ J 
have received a recent letter detailing an 
account of an interview which took place 
between you and a man—a hireling of the 
government named Mortimer Carter—the 
account is not to your credit as au Eog 
lieh officer.”

He paused as if expecting a reply, 
young man was silent, returning the 
nobleman's look with one well nigh as 
stern and undaunted. His lordship re 
sumed :

“You are

Tighe grasped the outstretched num
ber, gave It a hearty thaïe, and tumid 
aside to control his emotion.

“If you could be Induced to come to 
Dublin Tighe, 1 could provide well for 
you there.”

‘ Don’t spake of It, yer honor, pleze ; 
aside from Shaun, that the climate 
wouldn’tbinetD, I couldn’t g) so far from 
Dhrommacohol—me heart is there!”

Captain Dennier turned away ; tbe 
very mention uf a spot, the memory of 
which was at once so sweet and so bitter 
to him, in some measure unmanned him 
—he was forced to acknowledge to him
self that his heart also was In Dhromma
cohol.

he was summoned, before he reached It, 
to meet Mrs. Carmody. She was in quite 
a II utter of excitement, drawing a letter 
from the folds of her shawl and proffer 
ing It with a low courtesy to the priest.

“Tighe says It’s a lettber In Latin, yer 
riverlnce, addhrested to me, an’ I kem up 
to have you rade It ”

"A letter In Latin !” repeated the nrleet, 
looking very much astonished ; ‘ why, 
what learned correspondent have you, 
Mrs. Carmody, to be addressing you In a 
dead language ?”

“Faith, yer riverlnce, 1 couldn’t tell 
you, If I was thin kin’ from now till the 
harvest ; nor do I know who’d be wrltin’ 
to me at a 1, m ;ch lies in such a quare, 
outlandish way

“Well, we’ll soon see, Mrs. Carmody,” 
—and the priest drew the missive from 
the already opened envelope, his face 
breaking into a broad smile as he glanced 
his eye over the contents befora reading 
aloud. “Did Tighe tell you that It was In 
Latin ?” he asked, looking up.

“Faith he did !”
“Well, this Is what the letter says, Mrs. 

Camody :
“ ‘llKbVKCTKD MRS. MoLLIE CARMODY — 

Permit me to address you who, despite 
the char ging vicissitudes of au unhappy 
fortune, l as ever retained your Image in 
his secret bosom. la th i golden and 
hallowed glow of a never to be forgotten 
past, your beautiful face was the star ttmt 
lit my aidait destiny, and In the desolate 
present your widowed heart is tbe only 
one to which my own solitary and forlorn 
organ turns. If, ob, if, respected Mrs. 
Mollle, it be iu your power to withdraw 
your lonely affections from the grave of 
yo^r lamented husband, and you are not 
averse to bestow them where thav shall 
encounter only the deepest appreciation 
and the most respectful regard, then 
Curry O’Toole will be proud and happy 
to receive them, and to make you, 
dearest Ai ville, the wife of the under
signed.

1 remain, dearest Mrs. Cirmodv, yours 
with the most profound sentiments of 
regard and enraptured admiration,

Corny u'Toole
The clergyman put down the letter, 

laughing luud and heaitlly, while Mrs. 
Car mod y’s face, between astonishment 
and indignation, afforded a most ludicrous 
study, She did not join in tbe pJest’s 
mirth ; she was too ar grv for being 
in»de the object of Corny O’Toole’s ardent 
affection, and she burst out, forgetting, 
in her vexation, the respectful tone 
which she was accustomed to use to his

Martin the Monk,
tbedrul arches o'er my heed,

where the luoy shadows'‘The dim oat 
The fretted
UoUi-hnrred by sunbeams, through the

dliYhey seem leescal.D and sweet?” heWhy ooi 
■aid,

living the solemn sounding 
ZiTariln the Mon*, at LIlcuIi

uave at will, 
u-on the Hill.

yesterday I knell within 
My quiet cell, that ook* across the hill, 
And saw tne city, mist-wreathed, hushed

?Tor («‘reamed à thought tbat might be callid

ÿ — j.y desire seemed bat then to he 
Cjf piiimlug Uod ihrougu all eternity.

■Was It hot

* Was It bi t yesterday I placed so lute
The o!o Mer cool, aud watched the shadows
rpou i he molded stonework of the wa'l ; 

Wuere one who came cried : “At the outer
V kirn.man, brother Martin, wait» for thee, 
And nravs that thou woulu'st pass to Uall 

lee."

as that.”
CHAPTER XLL1I.

SINGULAR INTERVIEW.
In one of the apartments of Dublin 

Cattle, where military accouterment», dis 
posed with no neat nor careful haul, and 
the general air of carelessness prevailing, 
Indicated the abode of some free aud easy 
liver, Captain Crawford reclined at full 
length on a somewhat worn lounge. A 
fragrant cigar waa between his lips, but 
after intervals of slow, Irregular puff*, 
during which some pleasant cunc-.it seemed 
to fill his mind, he would remove the 
cigar in order to burst into a hearty laagh. 
In the rn'dst of one of these ebullitions he 
was surprised by a knock, and to Lis re
sponse there entered C*ptaln Dennier. 
Captain Crawfgrd bounded to hie feet.

“Egad, Dennler ! the very one I was 
thinking about—I was wondering how 
you got along with that specimen of 
Humanity, Tighe, and laughing at my 
own experience with him. But how are 

old fellow, and what lucky wind

«In the carvod porch, the lovely Ualllee, 
jCforn which a glimpte of roo.'s and courts
Bun touched, with many a bilghl clad 

form between 
I ^rented him with rI 
My kinsman, bruutth
ndln„b irom lips to me a long time dumb.

same reason we deprecate any

«h, for that he. 
Irom my distant

«He f poke of home, of f areul» and the pain. 
Thai oue had borne, of love, and Joy and

Told of

ser-

fiRcc#-»», «-f triumph and of strife ; 
Then turned him to the i u*y world hK*ln 
And I, the monk. hack to my cell did g->,
'V 1th . -iwucaht face, and lootsteps tad and 

«lew.
lue, and hare ; 
In the outer

uner of success unfurled? 
i one coi-8t.au l

a narrow cell Is in 
have triumphed

•Ah i what 
Could I 

world ?
Loved, and.the

one col slant prayer,
1 I,y gray cathedral arcnes still ?” 

Me young monk at Lincoln-ou-the-
life to’ h my long 

Boundedb 
iJighe-i th-

Hill. you,
blew you up hero now ?”

“A summons from lard Heathcote,” 
the officer responded, returning the hearty 
shako with which hu had been greeted. 
“It was my intention to come unsum ■ 
moned, but my arrival iu that case should 
nut havo bven so speedy.”

“Lord Heathcote’s summons—why — 
what is the matter ? any unusual occur
rence ?”

Captain Dennier ehiu«.g d his shoulders, 
and threw himself iuto a chair. “You 
know as much about It as I do ; though I 
suspect the Informer, Carter, has sumo 
thing to do with it. However, it makes 
little difference to me—my mind Is fi.miy 
ma-te up. I shall tender my resignation 
to bis lord-ffiip ”

“You are n^t In earnest ?” buret from 
Captain Crawford.

“Never more so.”
“But what if Lord Heathcote meets you 

as he did before—you will bo obliged to 
defer again to his wish ”

“No ; . ot this time !” and there was a 
look in the young ottuer’a sparkling eyes, 
and an accent of determination iu his 
voice, which convinced bis hearer. ‘1 
must be free,” he continued ; “I caunot 
be ehackled to «*. profe-ston which harrows 
my feeilng*, whtcù cjlIV.cis with my mm 
hood!”

“Well, Dennier,” answered Cepttin 
Ciawford, “it is just as 1 have said, i hese 
rssca'ly Irish havo thrown some witchery 
about you, and won you over ; or is there 
an Irish maiden in the case—now that I 
remember, Jack Ctde, who was up to see 
me the other day—you remember Jack ? 
he used to be In the Life Guards, you 
know,—was telling mo of some ladi 
who called upon you at the barracks : 
two ladies, 1 believe, accompanied by a 
gentleman ; at least teat was the way the 
gossip of Tralee had It. Oh, don’t look so 
displeased about it”—as Captain Dennier 
strove tu conceal his embarrassment under 
an appearance of indignation—“I under
stand thete things, Walter ; but seriously, 
old fellow, 1 wi-h it were otherwise with 
you !”

Captain Dennier arose, and pacing his 
hand over his face as if he would brush 
from It Its troubled expression, he said 
hastily : “I have reason to suspect that my 
birth and early chlidhocd have not been 
what I been permitted to think them. I 
fancy that Lord Heathcote can, if he will, 
give me information on the subject, and 1 
Intend to urge him to do so.”

Captain Crawford, iu the generosity of 
hie friendship, and notivg the troubled 
look of the «r ciker, beet me painfully in
terested. “What aie your suspicious ?” he 
ask-d.

“Do not a*k me,” responded the your g 
; *•! cannot tell you—I shall not even
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ed and weary, and with tears
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r-,!l't no t from the v all ; and Martin passed
&'i. .! his cell ; and from that summer

\ng praise to <lod with lustier will 
iln. monk, at Lincoln-on-the Hill.

reverence :
“That’s the rayaon Tighe didn’t tell me 

who the letther was from it’s wed he 
was aware, the spa/pecn, o’ who was the 
writer, an’ it’s well ne was aware that me 
hand would scorn to touch it If ha tould 
me who it kem from. A letther In Latin, 
indade ! faith the counthry knows Corny 
O’Tode’a Latin—a foino baldherdash ’o 
words that havo naytnur head nor tail to 
tblm !”

“Why Mrs. Carmody,” answered the 
pi lest, when his mirth had some what sub 
sided, “you seem to set little value on the 
honor which ie here done you ! do you 
know that when a man nek a a woman to 
become hie wife he confers the greatest 
possible mark of esteem upon net—he 
shows that he selects her irom all the 
women In the world ? and that is what 
this poor fellow ha* done. Surely, Mrs. 
Carmody, you ought to be at least grate
ful for tbe offer.”

“Grateful, is It, to Corey O’Toole ! oh, 
yer riverlnce, It’s makln’ fun u’ me you 
are!” and Mrs. Carmody’s apron went 
up to her eyes, and in another instant her 
sobs burst upon the astonished priest.

lie walttd till she became quiet, his 
mouth working, however, as If It was with 
difficulty tbat he retrained himself from 
bursting again into laughter. “Well, Mrs. 
Carmody, you intend, than, to refute this 
offer?”

“1 do, yer riverlnce ; an’ If you knew 
Corny O’Toole as 1 know him, you 
wouldn’t spake to me the way you did— 
an’ more, too, that ivet I’d see tie day 
wbin yer riveriuce’d be advisin’ me to 
marrv agin, afther the good man that 1 
lost, tiod list his sowl !”

“You mistake, Mrs. Carmody,” said the 
priest, with assumed gravity ; “I did not 
advise you to tnarrj— I only suggested 
what might seem to be your duty in the 
way of gratitude lor this honorable 
oiler. ”

“I’m naythur grateful nor plezdd, yer 
riverlnce, an’ I’ll take it as a great favor 
If you’ll write a few lotnes for me, telltn’ 
Mr. O’Toole that I’ll be vlty thankful 
to him if he’ll place his attentions some
where else.”

Father Meagher Jel the way to he 
s'.udv aod penutd tbe following :

“Mr. O’Toole—Sir—Mrs Carmody 
desires me to «ay for her thit she has 
received your favor, and while «he thanks 
you for the honor you would do her, the 
is obliged to decline vour off r.

“Uky M. Meagher,
“for Maky Carmody.”

The old woman expressed herself eati 
Tied, took the letter, thanked tbe priest, 
and, couiteeylng deeply, left him,

CARROLL O’DONGGHUE.
CHAPTER X LI I

C A RM CD YE LATIN LETTER.

"The liDDtr at the Utile p?.3toral reel 
Kmc* pasted more pleasantly than Cap 
;a!n Vcanitr had anticipated ; Clare pie- 
<Utd at the table, and save for her height 
oned color, and a certain involuntary 
icrvotv.ne- s of manner, thrro was nothing 
ie betray her recent agitation. She was 
iti-.i vvsly police to the young cfiber, but 
jet cou*to.y was cold as well—all the 
colder b cause she was obliged to confess 
to a secret pleasure at his prtteoce. She 
cl.bed herself for her weakuese, aud 

long ht to atJiid for it by putting Into 
ifr i.u.wr.ner all that she dared of repelling 
dignity.

Tbe young nr»n felt it, but ho was too 
iiw}.p> iu beiug so near her to permit her 
’■o iiuess to caht an entire cloud over him.
. he v'T ;bery uf her manner, the grace of 
let person, the charm of her low, sweet 
ooi: j. all were about him, and It was only 

y tffjrt that he could k -ep himself 
attentive to the clergyman’s genial con- 
ver atluu, and by a still more earnest 
æ jrt that he could contribute to the 
nnoceut pleasantries with which the warm- 

uc.ari.ed prlcat ei livened the meal.
.:>c dtrava to do his part, and once he met 

auft blown e>es uppusite,turned upon 
dm r.'iù t.rvoluutary admiration.

• 'Su you are fully deteiuilnid to resign 
our commlselon, ar.d to quit irehud?” 

id.1.1 Father Meagher,
fly ended ; “may 1 uck to what 
of the world you will set your 

«.Leu ?”
Clare teemed tohavg upon the expected 

,r a moine..t, th* u suddenly ro- 
herself, H«e dropped her eyes

■ e - late, and colored still deeper.
■ ) h;rtination will rather depend 

jj- •• L ,r t Heathcote,” Ciptaln Dennier 
responded

: îii possibly guide my future 
by L.ls cuULsei.”

The priest bfcrmo alLnt, and 
,.;«. .r r lehod, Clare wangled uf au excuse 

.. VVv ; she left the goutlemeu over 
an, and hurried to her own room, 

did not leave until summoned 
r-a ell to the young till cur.

T.. . .11 u, save for the pleasure of his 
u v. he held her passive fiogeis for a 

r... Lit. was as cold upon his part as it 
. p ju her own ; and not evui a glance 

f.- 1 to the clergyman the depth and
' y (lf the feelings that swelled in 

k v,, . mng hearts beside him, Captain 
eun'e: departed, accompanied by tbe 

with whuui ho had arrived that

os

The

But
TO BE CONTINUED.spoken of as one iu secret 

sympathy with these Irish rebel»—as one 
privy to the disappearance of the paper 
intrusted to your charge.”

A^ain Loid Heathc >te paused, expect 
Ing a reply ; but again he was met by the 
fame dignified silence—the same un 11 inch 
lug look.

“Have yon nothing to say, sir ?” he 
demanded, with sem j asperity.

“Has your lordship already condemned 
me ?” Captain Dennier responded calmly, 
though his lip trembled ; “hive the 
charges preferred against me by this hire
ling, as you terra him, curried such weight 
that your lordship was forced to a con
viction before 1 c ,uld be beard in my own 
defense ?”

“I have sent for you, sir, to give you an 
opportunity of making that defense,” 
replied his lordship, coldly.

Captain Dennier arose : he could no 
longer control tbe excitement under which 
he labored—It betrayed itself in his vivid 
liush, in his trembling enunciation. “The 
paper given into my hands I delivered 
Stiftilv Into the possession of Captain 
Crawford—he can testify to that fact, 
having read the document hinvelf the 
instant it passed to hie charge. For the 
other accusations which this hireling, 
Carter, makes against me, I consider the 
source from whence they spring too low 
for my notice or denial ; does your lord- 
ship deign to give them weight, however,
I shall attempt no refutation of them.”

Hti stood with so stately nu uir, his head 
slightly thrown back,and his dark, splendid 
ey^s alight with nobie feetbg, that 
pression akin to admiration Hashed for en 
iufctemt across Lord Heathcote’s face ; but 
it was as suddenly gone, and receiving no 
answer, Captain Dennier resumed :

“Had your lordship’s ruminons not 
reached me, I uhuuld myself have sought 
you to learn the truth of the strange in- 
uendoes which this man, Carter, dropped ; 
my heait tells me that you, L >rd Heath 
cote, possess the entire story of my birth 
and early life. 1 conjure you, by jour 
honor as % gentLman, to tell me who I 
am!” His voice quivered painfully.

“Who you aie?” his lordship re
peated In a somewhat bitter tone, “By 
what right do you demand from me more 
knowledge of vour origin thau you 
already possess ?”

“Jiy the right of your strange interest 
and patronage ; by the right of a myster
ious Impulse within me which Impels me 
to you—sptak, your lordship, and end a 
suspense which is crushing my manhood !” 
He bent forward la hL eagerness, every 
lider of his form vibrating.

“You are dreaming, boy ; your imagina
tion has deceived you—you are simply 
what you have been V Id to believe of

RELIGIOX AS A PLEASURE.
IT SHOULD BE A COMFORT TO ALL, 

FROM THE CHILDREN 
TO THE AGED.

when tbe dinner WALKING WITH GOD.
s as

The difii ’.ulty which nnet people haveWe have often noticed that many people 
look upon their religious duties as so in religion la to bring the thought of God 
many irksome tasks tu be got rid of as i Into their dally lives. His verv greatness 
quickly as possible, just as anything else j makes It hard to connect Hun with homely 
would be that Is tiresome aid disagree- | ov?ry-dn.v nuittero. We get some sense of 
able. Taere Me no doubt many different | Him in Church or in rare hours of exalted 
causes tor this unnatural eta Le of mind ; 1 feeling ; but when ve go into the busy 
we will not, however, attempt to dive j world, where most of our life Is spent, 0 
down into the deep mysteries of many fades away Into a heaven that Is farther 
souls but biuily to oue or two causes of away then the blue sky above our heads, 
this strange distaste for religion which This is a loss to us. It Is ncgl^t on our 
have come more especially under our per- part of our highest opportunity. G )d 
eonal notice. walks with us, iu closest nearnest at every

For instance, we think that very often moment. There is in Him, if we could 
we make a grave mistake with our cliil- learn to take it, a provi don of happiness, 
dten. Paren s and others frequently of sympathy, of sufficiency, for every step 
punish the faults of the young wno are in the whole round of our dally lives, 
under their charge by giving tnom rillg- i 'The very things that seem me'gnlfr.Rnt and 
tous tasks. Tbey set them so many words, ' without spiritual meaning, are eet around 
sentences or pag:s to learn out of some ' us by God as a part of our education, and 
sacred book, or give them some prayers to I if we habitually recogutz:d His presence 
re:Ue. This we consider a grave error, aa ! in them all, the incidents of butiuess, and 
religion la thus early associated iu the ch.ll- ! onr household care r nd daily walk wouM 
dren’s mind with punl-hment instead of . become threads of go'd, holding us in 
pleasure. This statement of ours may bo ! sweat at, nablest friendship with 
objected to on the ground that iu con : Heavenly Father—-N. Y. Weekly I'nton 
fesnon, precisely the same thlcg is done , aud Tones.
by the priest of God, who geuer- - _______ m
ally gives some prayer or act of de
votion aa a penance for the sins coo fussed.
1 here Is, however, a distinct difference iu ; Fotom au instance of a wild rush for an 
this, fi st of all, the penance for children la uncertainty, which is just tbe opposite of 
but slight, and secondly, Is imposed upon the steady boom enjoyed by Burdock blood 
the little penitents by a wise aud ktnd priest Bitters. Boyers of this medicine get a 
with such f weetness that the Irks meueas | certainty—au uueqnailed remedy for all 
to which we rtder does not exist In buck diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels, 
CAsea. For instance, a child confesses to , kidneys aud the blood.

Timely Wisdom.
Tim fly wisdom is .shown by those who

man
suffer in) celt* to dwell upon them until I 
learn the truth.”

“And then ?’’ asked Crawford.
“Aud thou,” waa the agitated response, 

“I shall seek an entirely new career, far 
from all the scenes in which I have 
mingled. But let us cease to speak uoon 
this sul jec1 ; it is unaccountably painful to 
me ; aud pass the cigars '—atraightenkg 
himself and trjiug to assume a cheerful 
air, “The time for my meeting Lord 
Heathcote is fixed for four—1 have barely 
an hoar.”

He remained cha'ting over the wine 
and fragrant Havanas which C awford 
prodnetd, occasionally catching so much 
of the iatter’s convivial spirit at to burst 
Into momentary laugher at some well told 
story, aud to tied himself detitliug a ludi
crous experience of hla life while in Tra
lee garrison.

“By the way,” said Crawford suddenly, 
“how about that laughable incident which 
occurred during the trial lu Tralee a fort
night ag j ? Some of the papers gave a 
most amubiug account of It A ridiculous 
letter, was It uot, that was read iu place of 

Fenian document which should have 
beer, forthcoming ?”

“Ye*,” replied Cîptain Dennlor, smil
ing ; “that letter, 1 believe, took the place 
of the paper wl i:h 1, according to his 
lordship’s o der, instiusied to you ;o bring 
safely to Dublin ”

“0 o-oh ! ” and Captain Orawfoid’s face 
.dongated In accompaniment to his pro
longed t jdcu avion ; “that explains all the 
fuss they bave b en m iking here in the 
ca: Ve. 1 wa* summoned betore some cf 
the grave signors to ev: ar how, aud when, 
and whore 1 delivered thv. precious docu
ment. It Is said that the last diktat to 
whose caru this paper, tog ther wuh other 
d.unt,i:)g proofs Kga'i st liiese rebels, was 
committed, was t.kou «uJdenly ill, a «id 
remaining tco un well :o dbcnirge id - duty 
with rtgard to cIofo xaminatlou of the 
papers, tbe document, detained here 
loi ger thau it should bo, owing to his ill- 
nets, WiV. sent down to Tralee at the last 
moment, and without any Inspection, 
further than what wn,s given to thu super 
ecilption. But who could have abstracted 
It, aud substituted that ridiculous letter In 
its space ?”

“lie Is my patron, and I 
movements

the uual

du
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morning, and Clare wa» forced to hear 
j-< . *ther Meagher a panegyric on the
,.. • j v au’s noble qualities.

'1 have rarely met,” t-ald the priest, 
his devotion

Csptain Denuler reachul Tralee to find 
a leUer awaiting him. Its official seal 
and coat of arms made his heart beat 
quicker than usual, and he tore It open 
t) learn that hts conjecture was light—It 
was from L >rd Heatncote, demaudiug his 
immediate presence in Dublin. He bit 
his lip with retentmvnt at the imperious 
tone of the rnbsive, and threw It down, 
when he hr.d li ilelied the perusal, with a 
deeply 11 ished cheek and exclttd manuvr. 
He rung for Tighe, saying, when the 
latter appeared : “1 shall have to depart 
eailler than L thought.” He was so ub- 
sorbtd in troubled ntlectlon that ho con 
tinned to pace the room while he ad
dressed his valet : “Wueu 1 told yon 
yenterday of my Intended journey, 1 
thought 'to have two or three days in 
whtcü L ) c niplete my arrangements, aud 
to provide for you, Tighe

“Oh, as to purvidtu’ for me, > -r honor, 
don't let that th rouble you—1 was always 
able to take care o’ mesel’ ai, short 
warnin', an’ it's nothin’ 1 me ind about 
tuts but the losiu' o’ you. You were 
viry koiud, and Tun Carmody’U nlvtr 
forglt you !”

There was an accent of touch kg sincer
ity iu the last words which wem to the 
young officer’s ht.-art. Ho stop, d abort 
iu his walk, and cx'euded las hand. 
“And you, my faithful fellow, 1 feel that 
I owe you much for your honest s-.-rvlce.”

I
The Onklahoma Boom‘•:uch an excellent char act. r,

■fc ptiuclple is remarkable !”
Hsu, was his relentless cruelty to 

y br-nhvr !” spoke up Clare sharply;
. Lv r vi0 thus l«a order to hide her remorte 
for hci coldnes* to the officer—
, hlcu tor clergyman’s ; raise of the young 

made all the keener.
Ftvhi-r VIeaghtr locked up surprised and 

•i tued. “Why, Clare ! 1 thought you
fJ •; learnt d more Christian charity—Car 
.;i himsuf would laud this y ouu g soldier ; 

your unforgiving wraili ought 
•ppeased by the fact of hie Intended 

He intimated to mo that he

a remorse

..unu
a priest some tiny childish peccadillos ; the 
good Father sees the microscopic defects 
In the little soul before him and knows *<VCP |)v* Fowl r’s Extract of Wild St aw- 
that if nut checked now, they may become berry on hand. It has no equal for uho.eia, 
in lattr years great sins or even crimes. cllolera merbus, diarrhœa. dysentery.coliu, 
He therefore gt-ntly p ints out in simple ! cran‘VH au'\ 111 summer complaints or 
word., 8,niable lor thv under,taadlug of Ilooseu™: of the b)wel"-. 
the little penitent befora liui, that G)d *“e hour 1 urdinnl Voiuts,
will not love him if he do not try to avoid Thf. stomach, the liver, the bowels aud 
such faults, aud theu the good pikdt, per- J-be blood are the four cardinal points of 
haps, goes on to speak ui thu sweetiusi • bealth. These Burdock Blood Bitters acts 
and iio.iuets of the Infant Jeans and the UP01] I” strengthen, regulate, cleanse and

purity, thus restoring and maintaining 
perfect health. B. B B. is nature’s true 
i«>uic and renovator.

evtu

-f gUf-tloU.
nri .old >oa the rnivv.”

' I i.iUn chailtj !” ahv repeat d ; "I 
(u nu only the one who has caused 

,y oruthet’a lmptlarDmiml—who has re 
!s:e the favor for which 1 knelt— 

e piinclplea are .gainat the poor, 
is- ; ■ ; g, enthralled trl.h.”

Bh, Uf. iho room before father Meagher 
word of the Indignant 

Inland which rose to bla llpa, and look- 
Ing towards Ihv door, which .he h d 
uni do. ■ d behind hor, he arid to himself :
Hun,au native I» d llioult to underaltuid, 

hut feminine human nature dtliea all 
finite intelligence.”

He turned to n pair to bis study, but

tender rtgard that He at d li>a beautiful 
mothei have for cblldren wh ; try to over 
came their faults. The lltlie oue woo Is 
kneeling In the confessional Is eofteued * ' eitt's fit Bed
aud touched ; (he sacrament of psnance la Gentlemen. I tried your Fowler’s Ex- 
a pleasure not a pain t > him, and when bract of Wild Strawberry aud was per- 
the priest gives htm a short prayer ur two ?8' ,■K onio« «r0,u eicknoes. 1 whs tick 
t) say, as an atonement or reparation fïr 1 lree years and after taking six
for the faults hn ha, „ i bottles I waa perfectly onrod, aud now Ihe goes f.way h.ppy aad t he ^ net bo wnhout the medicine in the 

kueels before the Blesse! Sacrament, or ' ‘ 1SS Verak^P. Qu'oit.

b
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CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

ALEXANDER CAMERoN, ALEXANDER PAT- 
ERBUN, ÆNKAB CHISHOLM A^ D 

THEIR TIME

BY THE REV. ÆNEAS M'DONELL DAWBON, 
LL D., F. U. B.

BIhHOP CAMERON.
Auchiudryne In Bremar, Aberdeonehlre, 

was the birthplace of this distinguished 
Bishop. July 28th, 1747, was the date of 
his birth. His earlier studies were at 
Scalau ; aud philosophy and theology he 
studied at Rome. He enjoyed great 
favor In the Papal City not only on ac
count of bis great abilities but also 
through the li lluence of Cardinal York. 
His parentage recommended him to this 
eminent member of the exiled royal 
family. In 1715 hie father hold a ccm 
mission In the army that was raised In the 
interest of the Csrdlu&l’s banished father ; 
aud In 1745, although unable ro take the 
field hlm»elf, he etui two substitutee to 

in tbe army ol Prince Coarlee Mr. 
C&meron remained eight years at Rome, 
puisub g the higher branches of ecclesias
tical stuily. He was •-mintntly siiccess 
fa) : more so than all hla class iellows. 
It is not. therefore, surpris ng tkat ho 

the fust prizes, and that the Jeoulte, 
who directed fils studies, did all In their 

Induce htm to j In their

At
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society. Notwitbstandiug the Dug h of 
time be vas at Rome he was only at the 
recoud y tar of fits theology when the 
scarcity of mltsioLary priests in Scotland 
rrqulred tbat he should be urdr-.iued aod 
undertake duty in hts native land. He was, 
accordingly, raised to the pilvethood on the 
2nd February, 1772, when he returned to 
Scotland and was appointed to the mieclon 
of Sirathavon. '1‘here he labored with 
great acceptance, gaining the go( d will and 
tsteem of all. Protestante as weL as Cath 
olics, till 1780, when he was nominated 
Principal of the Scotch college of Vafia 
deltd by his prtdeceeeur in the eniscopacy, 
Blahop hay. There, es in Rome, his 
.upettor Uleut.Kiid friendly 
for him many ftienif, among whom were 
the chllf ch.r.cteis o( the ancient aud 
.till Important city. Villedolid was then, 
and It 1. to-uay, tne cspitsl of old Castile.
It is also the scat ol an ancient and re
nowned university of a O- uct of Caancery 
and of a bl.hop’s dee.

There likewise Is the residence of the 
Captain-General of the Province. The 
opinion and advice of the Scotch rector 

often Bought aud followed in affairs 
of public Importance. On hla arrival In 
Spain be knew not a word of the lau- 
gusge of tbat country ; but, under this dis 
advantage, hla ability once more served 
him well ; and he not only learnt tl the 
Spanish tongue but also acquired a 
thoroughly correct pronunciation, so that 
Spaniards themselves could not from bis 
speech discover that he Was a foreigner.
Tbe buslutes ol the colfge required that 
he should repair to Madnd. tie was In- 
trodnetd there to tbe leading men at 
court and was by them cordially received 
especially hy Count Compamaues, Govet 
nor of the Coonch of Castile, whoever after 
wards treated him with marked aVe .tion 
In 17!t7, «heu the Increasing infirmities of 
B.sfcop Geddce rendered him uuab.e acy 
lorgcr to exercite bl« epleccpal duties. 
Bishop Uay prtposed Mr Ctmurcn to fid 
hi. place as cuai jutor, B-le f- rppointli g 
him to this cilice, with thu title of 
Bishop of M ximispopoVs, were recetvo . 
on the lVth September of the 
year mentioned, and on h O.t. tb
b.r, 171)8. he w«a cvneectated at Madrid 
He’ remained In Spain for lome years 
after his consecration ; and, in cotupl - 

with the request of the aged and 
infirm Bt.ho-p tl Valladolid, he per 
formed, during the period of hie star, 
the whole episcopal duty of that 
dtocose. White so acting he was M
commissioned by Use Spanish cruet to 
inquire Into and settle very serious d tier- 
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at"d etudenta of the Irh h c .liege In 
Ssitmci ca Thisc mmie.ionhe executoo 
with consummate prudence and ability 
Alter a patient investigation he arrangea 
everythlr g to the complete tati.facti.-i. o. 
the court, of the rector, Dr. Curtis, Arch 
b‘ehop of Arniffh, aid of the students, 
many r.l whom aittrv aidisignallz d theit 11 
zeal in the land of tholr nativity. Iu 
1X12 Mr. Cameron, although urged by tbi 
court of Madrid to rema.n In Spate, re- 
tntni d to Sc- t.and. The whole charge of 
the L w’.si.d district at once fell to h s 
eh,re, IS: hop Har'a i. fi:inities obliging 
hint to resign the tlliieol V.cat Apes’. lie 
It iP not surprising that in the initiât U 
the trouble» which surrounded him he

comider the yeats that he had
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twont to
pasted It) Spain as the lisppieit of his file, 
ai d that he often expressed his intention 

to that Catholic country and

<

t
Ito return _ „

end his days in tie Scotch college. Ho 
appeared, however, to have given up this 
idea some time betore h s death, lie was 
ft. quently si ok en of at Valladolid, and 
always in terns of well-deserved prate 

H s residence was now at Edlnbutgh 
ana the Catholics of that capital and the 
country generally may well claim to date 
a new eta from the day that he li st 
appeared amongst them as their bbh -p. 
Ho- 1 ad indeed enten d on a new and very 
diff-ront field from teat in widen ha had 
hitherto been called upon to act. There 
was no longer for hint the Catholic nation 
and the Jtlendly court. A cloud of 
hostile prejudice overhung his native land. 
The people, still untaught by ail the 
experience they had passed through, 
cherished their ancient hatred of the 

an evil,

1
i

.

Catholic faith. So great 
the enlightened bl-hrp 
eutolcd, could only be lessened, if not 
wholly remedied, by returning, not evil 
for evil, but, on the contrary good f d 
p- il. lo his task the wise pastor applied 

*11) hla energy. Highly gifted 
p.vavuor, no ..as inde augnaole tn spiead 
tug instruction. Bo.ch efforts wire, lit a 
great mesure, confined to hts parishion
ers. But through them, and by ni ans of 
occasional attendance on the part of less 
bigoted Protestants, bis preaching was 
,o 1er itfechnl and ligtt was made to 
shine In dark places. His perlons 1 de- 
mo»uut was even more powetlul then hie 
eloquence. It conciliated lot him good 
Will In Scotland as It had done In Spain. 
Rispect and admiration Released as Mb 
career wore on. Hts great ability, exten
sive learning and refined manners brought
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